
ROAST BEEF CLOTHES
Old English chapbooks of the
seventeenth century use the
expression "roast beef clothes"
as an equivalent for holiday
attire.
That is because holidays were
about the only occasions
when the common people of
that period could afford roast
beef.

Today, any clothes are "roast
beef clothes", for any day one

may enjoy a cut ofjuicy roast
beef at CHILDS.

Roast sirloin of boof with
mashed potatoes.a permanentlyappealing dish.

"Dora/is
'Pearls

the counterpart
of the Oriental

CJ^\ora/is Pearls are

-*-^as bewitching as

a mermaid's song.r
yet in spite of their
witchery, one can

still appreciate how
much less they cost

than the Oriental.

Diamond Stt,
$39.50 to $300

With Gold Clasp,
$730 to $90

§aks&(Cnnqiamj
Broadway at 34th St.

Lincoln
Trust
Company

7 Wall Street
204 Fifth Avenue
346 Broadway

JIM at. u nroadway

Capital 32,000,000
Surplus 31,000,000

Complete Banking U Trmt Service
Dorrtitu^sS Foreign
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MAHlK .c,othcs' II individually, n

|( inspire admiration. H
Jj Mabie clothes plus your H
j personality, inspire more H
I than that. They convey D
I the impression that you II
i|ij are a man of good taste M

l)j| and keen intelligence. ||
Setrnty-fitr to Our Hun-
tired Turnty-fire. Dollar*. W

MABIE !
r.ct-x. ftftii fl

'!!» « i» *»» om-jt |PJ^
Hloijt's Service, Inc.
PLANTS*
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'RENT BATTLES If
RAGE IN CITY; ;
BIG TEST NEAR!

Landlords and Tenants at
Grips From Batten to

I Getty Square. \K
MOXKY FLOODS GOFKTS1/

;! ,V
I
Householders Hake Depos- ^

its Pending Settlement
of Rentals bv Judges. <

NO LOOPHOLES IN LAW

Sponsor* for Measure Say CooperativeDodge Will Not *
r u

Help the Owners.
'

. j n
I V

In a. series of skirmishes extending a

all the way front the Yonkers lino to a

the Battery, and from Oroenwich Vil-! 0

lago to Jamaica, tlie rent war was
continued bitterly yesterday by land- 0
lords and tenents. The big battle, r

however, the testing of the constitu- »'

tionaiity of t lie recent legislation °

passed by the Legislature, did not take 11

place. 7That there is any loophole in the hous- ving laws whereby the landlords, without j<
testing them in the courts, may. by fake t(
sales to tenants on the cooperative plan. t
get rid of their tenants, recover the s
property and boom the rentes for the next a
set of unfortunates was denied emphntl- j
rally by both Senator I.oekwood, chair- y
man of tha legislative housing com- u
mittce, and Arthur J. W. Hilly, chairman T
of the Mayor's committee on rent profit- n
eering. This dodge, the officials de- a

clared, hail been anticipated and blocked J
by the phrasing of the laws.

Three orders to show cause why three b
tenants of a six story apartment housm J
at Audubon avenue and 170th street J
should not be directed immediately to c

vacate the premises were signed yester- 1
day by Justice Vernon M. Davis of the r

Supreme Court. The three orders are v

In line with the test case of William 11

Brandt & Co Inc., owners of the apart- f'
ment house, to determine the constitu- '

tionaiity of the recent rent laws. 1
Bv a stipulation entered into between

the attorneys representing the Brandt
company and the attorneys for the j
tenants the (.rirument on ouster nroeeert-

ings will hp heard Friday next by Justice
George V. Mi Han of tlie Supreme Court. I

In his i«etition to the court William
Brandt, president of the plaintiff corporation,asks that the premises be vacated
immediately, and if tills is impossible ,

that suitable provisions be made by the
court "to protect the rights and remedies
of the pinint 1ft for such time as defendantsremain in ppesesslon of 551 West
170th street."
He states that he will be unable to

accept rent from holdover tenants, as

such acceptance practically would recognizetheir right to retain possession
of the apartments, despite the fact that
their leases, without renewal clauses,
expired September 00.
Justices William E. Morris and

Michael J. Scanlan of the Feoond MunicipalCourt in The Bronx set thirty
landlord-tenant cases a dny as the maximumnumber they will hear. The Justicesmade it plain that the landlords
will not he permitted to expedite lltl-
gation against tenants by commencing
actions on a wholesale scale.
Justice Morris was almost knocked

down when lie endeavered to enter the
court by a wild rush of 400 tardy tenants
who desired to deposit rent moneys with
Robert Powers, deputy clerk. Mr. Pow-

*
ers announced that 1,000 tenants had

I filed answers nnd had snowed him under j
In tho last five days with more than
$100,000, mostly In small denominations,
which will be held till the court decides

.'fivpiu

The office of the clerk wan stacked
with piles of money several feet high.
Court clerks with automatic pistole .)
handy guarded It, and to Chief .Justice :

Aaron J. Levy this pathetic appeal una 3
sent: "Kor Clod's sake send us up a <

safe." Meantime n safe In the County a

Clerk's office was stuffed to overflow- t

ing with cash. It certainly looked to »

spectators as If the landlord business t

was a lucrative one. i f

City Marshal In l|nnn«lnry .

Concerning his decision not to let land- 'I

lords rush the court, Justice Morris's
said: ! *

"These fellows have been altogether s

too speedy and Justice Hcanlati and I r

agree we must put a damper on whole- t

sale rent action."
The majority of the a»venty-flve cases 1

before the two Judge* were dismissed,
Frank I tonnell.v, a city mashal, went |

ito the Supreme Court In The Bronx to
fare Justice Kdwanl It Finch In :i w rit v

of mandamus proceeding directing him 1

to show cause why he should not exe- *

< i.te a warrant of eviction procured SeptemberHI and tiatno ed l>y the Mayor's
Committee on Kent I 'i ofitring October "

5. The warrant was against John
Tartarllla of 208."; Southern Boulevard. J1
The Bronx. The attorney for Oonnelly
contended that the new rent laws practl- '

I rally annulled warrants Issued In hold 1
over proceedings, wliile the lawyer for
the landlady. Mrs. Mary Meagher, asked
that the marshal be directed to execute 't('
It. Justice Finch said In his opining J
the signing of n final order of eviction
should hold as a Judgment, but reserved
decision, *

The line up for the landlords In any J
test cases apparently includes former
Justices Francis M Hcott and Oeorge L. °

Ingrnham. attorneys respectively for *

Ural Relate Interests, Inc., timl the
Heal Katato Board, nnd other well known j;
legal light*, while for the tenants ''

Arthur J. W Hilly. William !>. Guthrie, !*
Gerald G. Aron, professor of Itcalty Law ^
of the Now York I .aw School; Bernard n

lllrahkoff anil Henry H Cochrane may B

appear. "

Over in Brooklyn yesterday Justice R

Faber In the Supreme Court refused to h
grant n temporary Injunction requiring '
tenants In a large apartment house at w

Pill Ocean avenue, Kletbueh, to xacate m
the promises. Application for the man- tl
damns was made by the l^evell A Welsch I1
Realty Company on the ground that s

the leases held hv the tenants stipulate .

that the upartinenta are to !» vacated
September 3". 1?2h. Justice Faher hased
his refusal on the fact that nuo.h a
mandatory Injunction would lie anticipatoryof the decision of the trial
Judge He directed, howevi that the
tenants shall pay Into -out t the amount
of the rent as fixed In the leasee.

lltll'K.S I (tit ('HI III II I Milt.

Bishop Ft. tl. Shedden of the llahaina*.
who returned yesterday from a vlelt to
Kurope by the French llnrr I.a Lorraine,
said he bad hopes that th final result of
the I.amheth Conference of Churchmen

5 wi (lid he a great church union of the
world, but that II was th" consensus of

^ opinion that there eould be no such
tinlon ttnless It embraced the Christian
churchas of the Bast and the Roman

f Catholic Church. He will preach on the
subject on Sunday In the Cathedral of I
St. John Bio Divine, J

THE NE
>,

U. S. Sells Ten Vessels,
Retains Wooden Fleet

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11..Sale
of ten Government owned

vessels aggregating 25,506 deadweighttons for $2,836,110 was
announced to-day by the ShippingBoard. Six Lake type
steamers totalling 10,580 tons,
sold for $75,000 each, and four
cargo vessels aggregating 14,977
tons, brought $2,386,110.
Chairman Benson said the

Board had rejected all bids receivedlast week for the wooden
fleet of 285 vessels.

)NE KILLED IN CRIME;
YAYE IN 3 BOROUGHS'
ate Manager Shot S-Mlj

Missing From Cash
Register.

The wave of crime which wet hi two J
J _ .... . «"J ...» MV««

ps in three boroughs, in one of which
he manager of a restaurant was
uimded so Severely that he <1ieti soon
fterward in a liospitul. Automobiles
ore used by the band its In two intarices as the means of getting to ami
.way from the scene of tin erlnie. Oto
f the machines, which the police suceederlin capturing, contained four reolverswith collapsible dirks, the blades
f which were eight inches long, and a
azor. Ten men were arrested in eonectionwitli the day's pistol operations
nd were held In heavy bail for examination.
Walter Jackowiski of 2042 Richmond

"erracc. Mariner's Harbor, S. I., was the
Ictim of the bandits. So far as is
nown by the police or the District Attorneyof Richmond, no person witnessed
Ite hold up in which Jackowiski was
hot. Some person heard a loud report
nd notified Policeman Smith of the
tichmond station. Smith began ati inestigationand came upon Jackowiski
nconseious in a restaurant at 2886
tichmond Terrace, of which he was
lanager. The cash register was open
nd a checking up of accounts showed
40 was missing.
District Attorney Maloy is inclined to
elieve that the bandits who killed
ackowiskt were the same as held up
indrew Lombard). a peddler, of 10 Jewttavenue. New Brighton, in Richmond
'erraee not very far from the restauant.Lombard! was driving his wagon
rhen four men Jumped out of an autonobile,levelled pistols tit his head and
emanded that he throw tip his hands.
>ne of the thieves went through the
leddler's pockets and stole $174.

Six Itaiidlts fief $IOT.
Nicola l.oddoto of l.'.S Hull street,
Irook lyn, was held up by six men
hortly after midnight at the corner of
"anchon place and Jamaica avenue.
,oddoto had been visiting a friend who
ives in that section and had just left
he house when the bandits set upon
dm. All of them, according to Lodloto,were armed with pistols. A gold
latch and $m" were stolen from Lodloto,whose yells as the men started to
lee attracted three policemen of the
liller avenue, station.
The policemen arrested six men. They
[escribed themselves as Casper Scapeto.
6, of 22 Rivlngton street, Manhattan;]
tluzlo Slgnorello, 20. of 21!) iScholos
treat; Francesco Farranto. 22. of 311
lushwlek avenue; William Hollo, 23, of
8S Stagg street; Fortuno Falmerl, 24, of
03 Ten Kyck street, and Edward I'rado.
7, of 858 Grand street, all of Brooklyn.
Vccordtng to the police four revolvers,
vlth the dirks attached, worn found In
in automobile occupied by three of the
irisoners.
Instead of nrraignfhg the men in a

nagistrate's court, as is tlie custom,
hey were rushed to the office of Harry
7. Lewis, District Attorney of Brooklyn,
he first thing in the morning. Wlttesseswere examined by Thomas V.
Jfeters, Assistant District Attorney, and
nken Immediately before the Grand
Fury, which was sitting. The Grand
iury found indictments for robbery,
rrand lurcenv and assault against five
if the nten. I'rado, who was the chaufcurof the automobile, was held am a

riaterial witness.
Indicted In Itecord Time.

The prisoners were arraigned before
!udge Dyke in the County t'ourt, plead'd
iot guilty and were held for trial next
itonday In $15,000 ball each. The bail
>f I'rado was tixed at $5,000, as well
is Loddoto, the complainant, who also
vas held as a material witness. The
peedy Indictment, arraignment fori
leading and setting of the date for'
rial of the five In Jaid to have estab-
shed a record for Kings county
Albert Elsberg of 10M Bryant atenue,

"he Bronx, was held up at Amsterdam
ivenue and Seventieth street, Just two
hort blocks from the West Sixty-eighth
treet station. His loss consisted of a

ratch and chain and $55 In ca^h. Deectlveslater arrested Edward Sullivan
9, of 171 West Sixty-fourth street;
lurry White, 20. of 4 46 West Twenty

eventhstreet; Nicholas ltossak, 21. of
2 Clinton street, and Etnll Alle, 26. of
57 West Sixty-ninth street. The four
rere held In $2,500 bail each by MagistrateJoseph S. Schwab In West Side
'ourt.
Thomas Clarke. 30, of 125 West SlxtvIghtlistro^t. was arrested and locked

ip In tho West Forty-seventh stre> t
tatlon on suspicion of larceny after ho
rul applied at Koosevclt Hospital for
reatment for a pistol :.hot wound,
'larke, according to the police, refused
a explain how lie received his wound,
'ollcenian Merger, of the West Fortysventhstreet station. Interrupted *e\

ral men Sunday afternoon In an aUrmpt
J break Into u dry Rood.- store at 851 |
enth avenue.
Abraham Shulman, 42, proprietor of a

rocery store at II West liisth street,
'ho was shot by two negro bandits Sunaymorning when he refused to drop a

arvlng knife as they demanded, died
esterd.iy In Harlem Hospital.
Burglars ransacked tho offices of the

trltlsh-American Tobacco Company, Ml
'Ifth avenue, some time between Saturnynight and early yesterday morning,
i'hen the offices were open" d for liuslesaIt was found that an linstici ><«af jl
Itempt had been made to f i» i two
lifes on the twelfth floor of building
ml the knobs and combinations hud
eon knocked of four others In ainatctirthfashion. A small amount 'f cash
as missing, nbout $2't0 In postage
tnmn. n /HI intltv ,if elothllW from
tic employccH' lo.-Uei- I'r. 'ohn A.

tarrlM, .peclal deputy j«»'l r'ninitoloner,ha* an oill. c In tn<» building.
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COUGHLIN BABY WAS
SMOTHERED BY COAT
Pasquule Sa \8 Infant I Med
Soon After Being: Carried

Kroili Home.

TKLLS OF BURIAL FLACK
!1

Mother of Kidnapped Child
Declares She Does Not BelieveConfession.'

Special Despatch to Tmh HbuI i».

Philadelphia. Oct. 11..Blakeley (
Coughhn Is dead, and August Pas- ,

quale, tho Italian who kidnapped him.
confessed to-day to Major I.ynn G.
Adams, head of the State constabti-
l.i.u at VfirriKtown. that he had
smothered the fifteen months ol'l Infantto death by buttoning htm inside
his coat. The Infant, according to the
confession, died soon after the Italian
hud carried him down the ladder from
a second story window of the Coughlin
home at Xorristown on .June 2.

"I went into the room where the

baby was sleeping." Paaquale's confessionbegan, "f had got inlo the room

by means of a ladder placed against
the house, I had to go out the same

way." i

"I put the baby under my coat and
started for the window. The child was

[asleep when I took It up, but he was

awakened and cried. 1 stopped and!
listened. There was no one else in tho
room, but the door into the adjoining
room was open. I stood very still for 11
an Instant. Then I hoard a noise in
the next room. Some one was moving.
I had to hurry. I knew some one was

coming into the room where I was, so i
buttoned my coat over the baby and
ran to the window. I climbed out and
down the ladder, with the baby still
under my coat. T was afraid. I know
that some one was asttr in the house.
So I did not wait for anything, but ran.

I did not stop until I was some distance
from the house and thought I was safe.

"Then I unbuttoned my coat and
looked at the baby. The child was dead.
It had smothered."
That was not the end of Pasquale's

important confession. He told where he
had hid the body. The child's last
resting place, however, remains a secret
with Major Adams. He will not tell
where the child Is hurled until what
remains of the little body Is found.

Tho hasty grave in which Pasquale
burled the baby's body probably is
somewhere near Kgg Harbor. X. J.,
where Pasquale was arrested. Tills inferenceis based on the fact that. Capt.
Oearhart of the ftatc police, one of
Major Adams's lieutenants in the
search, was sent to that neighborhood
early to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Coughlin, parentsof the stolen child, tried evccy
method they could to trace lis where-

labours. Pasquale was appreended by
the State police in New Jersey August 2.
He was caught while negotiating for additionalmoney from Coughlin, from
whom he had obtained $12,000.

"I do not believe Pasquale smothered
my baby," said Mrs. Coushlln to-day.
"He has proved to be a .Mar so tnany
times that I will not believe what he
says until the child or his oody is
found."

"I'll bet a dollar to a doughnut that
the report of the confession of Pasquale
ar.d of Ills burial of the baby's hodv is
«:II camouflage." declared u. K. ].on-
hardt. Justice of the Peace of Norrtstown.who gave him a preliminary hearingIn the Jail a month or morn ago.
"The real news will come In a few days,
and 1 do not mean the hearing that the
Crank will he given the latter part of
this week or early next week."

This "imminent news" Idea coincides
with a statement credited to Major
Adams that there will be more to tell
in a few days.
No one else knows anything about

tiic Crank's confession. The jailer pro-
f< sses ignorance, as does District AttorneyRenninger. Assistant District At-
t< rney Hendricks says Trooper Gerhardt
said to hint, just before lie went away.
"T have something up my sleeve that I
w ill tell you about later."

six KIOTIHR mist Dir.

Washington, Oct. 11 .Conviction of
Prank Moore and five other negroes who
have been sentenced to death for parti-
cipatlon In a race riot in Phillips county.
Ark., last October, will stand as a result
of the refusal to-day of the Supreme
i'o"it to review their case*. ji

FRANKLIN SIMOi
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JESDAY, OCTOBER 13
SEARCH FOR BODY IS
BEGUN AT EGG HARBOR

Detectives Quit, However, as

Reporters Arrive.
Ko<; H aub'ir Cirr, N. J.. Oct. 11..

Search (or the body of Blakely Coughlln,
who, according to a confession made by
August I'usfjuale, was smothered under
I'as(|tiule'n coat, was begun here this
iftarnoon.
Ah soon an word was received In May's

Landing, where the Atlantic county
rand Jury was in session, of the confessionof l'asquale County Detect Iw

Benjamin Nussbauin and a party of
volunteer searchers hurried to the scene
tnil a search was made outside of the
l'y in the bungalow colony. Newspafier
men also left the Grand Jury hearing jtnri rushed to the scene. At New Gretna I
he> found Ca|>t. Gerhurt of the Pennsylvania('nnui ihnliirv \lnior C T. I^ir-
relere, personal friend of the Coughlin
f:.mllj and George H. Coughlin. father
>f the missing boy. .

I
*" soon as the newspaper men arrivedthe searchers practically gave tip

in |r work, evidently seeking to throw
in reporters off the trail.
A resident of one of the cottages was

lsked if she had seen any of the men

Iiurging in the vicinity, and replied she
had.
"Hid tliey lind a body7" she was

asked.
"Vo. tin y did not." she,replied.
Another report was current In llgg

I in or i'.t. 'list the hearclier's, baffled
in lie ntt, mpts to recover the body, if
tin b. it I.a been murdered. as I'.isfiualeout. Ns«'fl, had received word tliat
Stai»« ,,f iviinfylvanl i weiv l>rli»g
hig l'a*<iuale hero to have him aid in
finding the body.

ICE CREAM WITH RUM
AN APPROVED DRINK

Candy Makers Also Put Kick
in Tutti-Frutti.

l><l.p<ltcll to Till! H EKA1 D.

'HK'Aco, Oct. 11..Did you know that
LIn- ice cream makers a*o putting runi JInto the famous Sunday school refreshmentnowadays? Not that anybody's
trying to stampede the whole male popu- '

lation into the confectionery shops or
Hint a loophole has been found In the
Eightei nrh Amendment, but It's true.
Many of the higher priced ice creams
have a titillating bouquet of alcohol
shot into cm. It may also surprise you
to know that the Government Is writing
wholesale prescriptions allowing the
manufacturers to douse their polar
products with a kick.
"Ah. now. don't get us In bad with

the W i'. T. t;." pleaded a New York
man. "Yes, it's true, but "

It was at the opening of the twentiethannual convention of the National
Association of Ice Cream Manufacturersto-day. Nearly 1.000 dealers from
the country were present.

S. T. Nivling. president of the association.was asked about the scandal.
H<- confirmed it. lie said the Ice cream
makers were putting alcohol Into many
ice creams and rum in the tutti frutti.
but only one-half wof one per cent., he
Insisted.
And here's another mystery. Why ii

it that the women .ninety per cent f
'em -tell the boy with the whjto Jacket
that tliey want a chocolate soda? Chocolatesodas are the year In and year out
prer^rerioe or the feminine pairon* o:
the soda fountains.

STOLE TO CLOTHE DAUGHTER.

Viitlii-r Spent IfROO Front I'lwnril
It tug* for 1'lnerjr.

\Yhen Mrs Adeline Seucholtz, 29 years
aid, of > Court Square, Brooklyn, was
railed before County Judge Dike yesterdayon a charge of having stolen
two rings and pawned them In Philadelphiafor $500. she was asked what
she had done with the money.
"I spent It on clothes for my daughter."she replied.
"My goodness !" remarked Judge Dike,

taken aback, "she must be elegantly
garbed."
He adjourned l he ease for a week

pending further Investigation of the
facts. It was revealed that Mrs.
svuelioltz. working as a waitress at $5
a week, makes In tips as much as $73
a week.

TlfKATHE I'ICKKTS I.OSF..

Wash inotom, < N't. 11..The Supreme
Court refused to-day to review a decree
>f the Missouri Supreme Court enjoining
union motion picture operators In KansasCity from engaging In peaceful
picketing of a theatre against which
tliey had declared a strike. Union officialsalleged that the order enjoining
peaceful picketing waa a violation of the
right of free speech anil personal liberty.
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MANUFACTURER DIE
FROM POISON IN FOO
Georjje <>. Smith, Now Vol

llnwinim \l uI/ah vi oiitl/nii tif

Anbury Park.

AKSKNIC IN PA NT A K 1>

Maiuiffcr of Lunoli Room Mo
«>n Manslaughter rharjre;

Two Others Are III.

Asbirt I'ahk, Oct. 11..Oeor
lr»cn«Hy frtmith, a New York hosle
manufacturer. Is dead arid two oth
jersons arc seriously ill us a result
Siting pancakes at a .Main street luno
room Saturday night. Tho night ma

liter and a waiter who served the par
lave been arrested. A charge of ina

daughter has been made against t

manager following a diagnosis that ine

tions arsenic as the cause of Mr. Kmitl
fatal illness. The waiter is held as

material witness.
Mr. .Smith returned 10 \«bury 1 'a

from It. d Bank Saturday night wi
Mr. and Mrs. I'hssea S Grant
SVhitesvllle and their two daughtci
Mrs. Isabella Denihan and Mrs. I'.

IVylie All went to tlie lunchroom f

tomething u> cut oclore retiring. Mi
Denihan and Mrs Wylie had sandwich
ind the others ate pancakes.
Soon after nniving home Mr. a:

Mrs. Grant became ill. They thoug
mmediately of the food and feared X
Smith also was ill. They called t
Hotel Tenney, where lie had been sto
Mng, hut Mr. Smith told them the pa
rakes hail not disagreed with him.
The Grants, however, called In t
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tQ fam.ly physic lull and were attended for

JUI They are .still 111. hut anfdderedout of danger.

Dai 6 o'clock yesterday morning Mr.
Smith called the night clerk at the Ten-

rej and asked that a physician be went

tor. l>r. K. Dennett was summoned.

j.|^ titer xauiinlng Mr. Smith he corn lud*- l
the man had ho-ti poisoned hj arsenic
i:rid oegun the prescribed treatment for

[ such a case. Mr. Smith died In a few
hours.
.Sampler of the flour, butter, baking

powder and sirup have been taken front
(t

the lunchroom by the police and an
< tiah .-is of . ii'i will t>e made. The usual I

autopsy will be performed on Mr. Smith's
body.

t Mr Smith was a member of the flrnt
|of Hero & Smith, hosiery makers. He

1 ad been In poor health and was com-
fleting a long vacation here. lie leaves j
a wife and son. both of whom are at the
Smith home at 333 Central I'ark West.
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